
BBIGHTWOOrSNEW FWG

Engine 13's New Banner Un-farl-

to the Breeze.

1 SOMBER OF LUCKY OMEN

The Presentation of a yp.w Emblem
to the Suburb's Tire Depart meat
.Made n Civic Kvent Col. Srone
XrcentK the Flag Commissioner
Vflsrlit Heceives It A Bnuquet.

The presentation of a handsome new
flag to tn fire department of Brightwood
Inst evening "was en interesting affair.

It was an event m which all the residents
of that beautiful and thriving suburb
of the National Capital arc deeply inter-

ested, d ttiey wore all there to do honor

to tlic ooaslon, not only the male portion

Of the population, but the ladles in great
numbers, their presence lending additional
churm and interest to tne ceremony.

SfTlic oxorclses preceding the raising of
the new rlag o.er the new engine-hous-e

were held on the beautiful lawn of the
T2mery Mnnon, immediately opposite the

cngine-hon- i. on Brightwood avenue. The
mainfton is now occupied by llr. William
C. Cox, the president of the Brightwood
Citizenb' Association, v.rho kindly tendered
the use of the grounds for the occasion.
Near the center of the lawn, which wai
Illuminated by hundreds of Chinw lan-

terns, was erected a large plaUortn. on
whioh the exercises preliminary to the
raising ol the flag were lield Tlie stand,
Which was profusely decorated with the
national vater in. flags and bunting, was
brilliantly lighted by electric light, and
Ta hundred xjr mote Chinese lanterns.
Ari the avenue, immediately in front

or the sttuid, Avas the new engine house.
Imndsumcly decorated and brightly lighted
up.

It was, indeed, a isala occajion, one
Whlob wail long bo remembered by the
Ts3denU! of Brightwood. everything that
could be done by the arrangements com-

mittee ftr the entertainment of the home
folks and visitors was done Tills feature
of the evening's entertainment was, of
course, a most decided success.

In front of the platform were chairsand
benches for the accommodation of the
audience twit GOO seats did not accommo
date "wOOO or more perrons, the overflow
being nute content to stand.

The osordscs were opened with prayer
by the Ecv H.il. Itecd. pastor of Emery
Chapel, before which, however, was a dis-
play of fireworks. An interesting and
wholly unexpected incident was the ex-

hibition tWU by the fire department,
which teok place on signal from Mr. Wil-

liam C. Cox, thcchalmian of the meeting.
It was tven just after the speech of
acceptsnee by Commissioner Wight, and
roflected crest credit on Foreman Sher-
man and his corps of fire laddies.

BrillowiuK the prayer by the Rev. Dr.
Heed the choir ot Emery Chapel sang sev-

eral patriotic airs.
Oa tc platform with President Cox

were Commissioner John B. Wight, Gov.
Stanley, of Soldiers Home; R. F. Bernard,
deputy gevcnior Soldiers' Home?: Col.
Dcvoe, L P. Shoemaker, Dr A. P. Fardon,
Thexnas O'Brien, superintendent Brightwood
Hallway Company; Chailes P. Williams,
general manager Brightwood Railway Com-
pany; Antrcw Locffler, d A Newman,
Capt- - Townsend. B". L. Biseoe, M. A. r,

praaMeat Columbia Heights Citi-
zens" AewfCiaCton; AuUu P Brown, Dr. W
t. Ttadnll, Ttfr. Brook, Mr. King, Dr. John
Lowndes, "Mr. JL E. Eatuey, Mr. C. C.
Lancaster.

Ttac mwrcss of welcome was made by
llr. W. C Cix, piesidcnt of the Erlght-woo-a

GN4mbs' Atooiaton, who, in a few
appirJ-t- e remarks, extended a cordial
welcmue u all.

Ilr. B4wari T. Fates, who spoke of
"Our New Engine-house- ,' gave a brief
history of station No. 13 and the erection
of the bsMding.

The pupils or the Brightwood public
school, under the direction of Prof. W. E.
Nalley, principal of the school, accom-
panied by the band of the Second Regiment,
National Guard, sang "Red, White and
Blue" in splendid style. ""

Masicr Emery Cox, eon of President Cox,
recited the d Banner."

The honor ot presenting the flag
on Dr. C. B. Stone, one of the most

prominent and active members uf the
iBrlgbtwood Citizens' Association. It was
the gift, he said, of the residents of the
northwest section of the District- -

After oowansnding the Commissioners for
all they l.ad done for Brightwood, in tf

of the residents and the citizens as-
sociation, he presented the flag tu Com-
missioner Wight, representing the District
authorities.

Commissioner Wight accepted Th? flag
In a brief 7apeech.

In conclusion he referred to the es-

tablishment of the fire station. It is
No. IS, wiilch number, hp said, some peo-
ple considered unlucky. He did not, how-
ever, for he remembered that 'when oar
beauMfnl flag was first unfurled, it had
only thirteen ftnis on It, and that flag
surely was never unlucky.

At tlie conclusion of the exercises an
open meeting of the association was held,
and addresses were delivered by Messrs.
Louis P. Shoemaker, Austin F. Brown, and
C C Lancaster.

Commissioner Wight visited the engine-hous-

lie was met by Foreman Sherman,
who made the laddies give an exhibition
of the promptr-es- s with which they can
respond to tlie fire alarm.

Before leaving the firemen were intro-
duced to Mr. Wight by Foreman Sherman.

At She dlose ofxhe meeting of the asso-
ciation, the distinguished visitors were
entertained at lunch by President Cox
at the Brightwood Hotel.

The committee of arrangements was
composed of the following gentlemen: W.
V. Cox, chairman; C. F. King, Thomas
O'Brien. C. G. Stone, M. D.; Austin P.
Brown, and Edward T. Bates.

ATTACKED A PHYSICIAN.

A Supposed Insane ZJIan Assaults
Dr. George C. Clnrlt.

Fdward L. Coatcs, a man supposed to be
mentally unbalanced, made a cavage at-
tack on Dr. George C, Clark, of "East Capitol
street, yesterday. He occupied a room In
the bouse where Dr. Clark has his office,
and during the afternoon went into the
doctor's a.artments and began an assault
on Dr. Clark, at the samo time gnashing
bis teeth, and utteriug incoherent cries.
He gave the doctor some very hard blows,
bruising and cutting his face.

Coates was finally subdued and locked
up at the Fifth precinct station. A charge
of assault was entered against him, but it
is understood that bis mental condition
will be Inquired into.

District Assessment Haling-- .

An opinion has been handed the Com-
missioners by Attorney for the District, S.
T. Thomas wWofc affects the status of
delinquent tax-paye- very perceptibly
aa may wsalt in many law suits. It
la to the effect that all pending assess-
ments will not be entered upon the tax
cartitlcatee furnished by the District as

s&t&nalpg claims against property.

I POUGEHUrS DAY OFF

Peace Officer John Shipley Be

comes a Peace Disturber.

DliUNK AND VERY DISORDERLY

lie Kntors the House of a Colored
Family, Smashes Furniture and
Assaults nu Old Lady Uas
Trouble "With HIb Landlady and
Finully Luuds in Jail.

Patrolman John Shipley took a day off

yesterday, anJ while very drunk entered
the home of Mrs. Ellen Lylcs, a colored

woman, No. 423 Seventh street northeast,
and, after demolishing quite an amount
of furniture, assaulted Rachel Brown, a
woman nearly 100 years

Shipley has been stationed in the Ninth

preciuct but a few weeks, and formerly

was at the Fifth precinct, but when De-

tective Sutton was truusrerred fropi the
First precinct Shipley wa-- asslgued to

duty at the Nin5h.

The patrolman was Ju citizens' clothes
when he went into the house, and was
been going, upstair, by a young daughter
ot Mrs, Lyles. The girl ran to her mother
and informed her that a man was in the
house. Running from the yard, where she
was washing clothes, Mrs.Lyles found that
Shipley had gone into an upper room,
where hermothcr, Mrs. Rachel Brown.nged
ninety-seve- was Mttiug in a chair.

As she m rived at the door Shipley was
aiming a vicious blow at the old woman.
Tne young girl had in the meantime ar-

rived and made htrenuous efforts to pro-

tect the aged woman from the attack of
Shipley In trying to get out of the way
the giil dipped backward and Tell down
the e'ntire flight of stairs.

After tnrowlng over chairs and tables,
Shipley started down jstairs, following
Mrs. Brown, who was almost paralyzed
by fear. Mrs. Lyles called to a man who
was passing to go into the houie and pre-

lect her mother while she went for an
officer. Shipley had in the meantime
drawn a black-jac- k and was flourishing
it in a threatening manner. He then
proceeded to blow his police whistle
vigorously. Mutterlngtohlmsclt.bc wnlked
softly into a room on the lower floor and
bighting a collection of glassware on the
buffet demolished the wholo by a few

blows with his black-jac-

He attempted to overturn tlie buffet, but
failing in th's took his revenge on tho
furniture.

Wlleis the policemen who were summoned
by the wiTlstfe andliy Mrs.Lyles visit, to
the Ninth precinct station arrived, Ship
ley was trying to wreck the ilower garden
in the backyard, ind Sergt. Waguer-an-

Patrolmen Tracy and Flathers, who had
reached the .house, were much surpiised
to find that Shipley was the offender, but
soon had overpowered him and carried
him to the Ninth precinct station.

Lieut. Uerfner promptly suspended Ship-
ley Tor drunkenness and conduct unbe-
coming an officer, while a charge nf
assault was preferred apaiust him bv Mrs
Brown.

Shipley started on his rampage early in
the morning He went to 619 H streefc
and engaged rooms and board. He soon
returned and frightened Mts. Brawn, his
landlady, by peremptory demands for bis
dinner. He lpft there and showed up
next at the house of Mrs. Honklns, X".
703 H :ireet. He insisted that ho lunl
engaged rooms at the house and informed
them that he would have his furnituro
sent up.

Mrs. Hopkins' son ordered him away, and
Shipley made a dive for him, and he fled
upstairs. Tlie women in the house set'
up a Ehrieklng. and Shipley blew his
whistle vigorously. Policeman Trany
responded, and he tued to get Shipley out
of the house. He ru&hed through the
house and went up Seventh street telling
the offb.-er- s that he was all right.

Shipley next visited the Davis' grocery
store, corner of Seventh and F street
northeast, and ordered the .proprietor to
move his wngoa from in front of the
bullying- - Mr. Ttuvis refused to comply with
the order, and was assaulted by Shipley.

Shipley whs worsted in the encounter,
and v,ent off on his disastrous trip to the
Lyles' house. He has been on the fore
but five months, and up to this tune bas
been exemplary in his conduct.

WATCHING DORSET FOULTZ

Police Have a Strong Clew to the
murderer's Hiding Place.

His Capture Thought to Be a "Ma-
tter of n Few Dnys Only Dis-ijnhs-

as a "Woman.

The capture of James Carr bas caused
the police to redouble thcrr efforts to catch
Dorscy Foultz, the negro
murderer. Several clews were found yes-

terday, and they were each followed up.
One of these tips, given by a gentleman
living in the Second "precinct, where Foultz
committed his crime, and where Tie is
supposed to be hiding, lias developed sur-

prisingly well, and ir the man is not
sarc liehlnd the bars Inside of two or
three xlays, the local detective force will
be uracil disappointed.

Foultz h a? been seen by several persons
who live m the north western section of
the city, while it is known to the police
as a certainty that he was In thecamp"
several day; ago. He is said to be mas-
querading as a woman and a patrolman
whose beat includes Brightwood avenue
came near cat cliing a man in this costume
en Tuesday last.

The truth or the matter seems to be
that the police think that they know
where Touitz Is hiding and are waiting
for their upIcion3 to be confirmed be-
fore raiding the premises. A woman with
whom Foultz was very familiar, is under
close watch and her movements have fur-
nished irrpoitant clews. All the avenues
leading from the city have Ueen con-
stantly guarded tfnee the murder occurred
and Foultz, like Carr, miibt have found it
impossible to escape from the city.

Thfi police reruse to divulge what they
know for fear that Foultz maybe spirited
away by Ids friends, but they state con
fidently that they will take him pris-
oner in a few days.

B. & O. FreightTraffic Increases.
The wisdom displayed by Receiver Oscar

G- - Murray, of the Baltimore and Ohio, by
making a traffic alliance with Hie Great
Northern Steamship Company, through
Fairport, and the handling of Chicago and
Milwaukee lielght by way of the Owen
Line of steamers, has been demonstrated
by material results. TJp to the 1st of July
the west-bonn- d packago freight receipts at
Fairport increased about 8,000 ions, and
the east-bou- increased about 3,000 tons.
The total increase of business was about
25 per cent.
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IE SOLO LOTTERY TICKETS

Geo. Prenfler Arrested Charged

Willi a Serious Crime.

HONDURAS COMPANY'S AGENT

Seen to Pass the CoupouH to Cus-
tomers CluiniH They Wore Glveu
Him by Another Man Who Found
Them Once a Well-Know- n und
Popular Citizen.

Tlie old Louisiana State Lottery lias
again shown its head in Washington, do-

ing business under the name of the Hon-

duras National Lottery Company. It has
boon four years since the local r.o'Jce have
been called upon to enforce the law in
respect to the Louisiana State Lottery,
and it waa supposed that the business,
which flourished here to such a large
extent, had been effectually blotted out.

P
GEORGE PRENDER.

The first arrest for violation of the law
in this respect was made about It o'clock

yesterday morning by Detective Watson,

when unapprehended George Prender,who
Is alleged to be the company's agentin this
city, and locked him up in No. 0 station.
Premier Isostoiilbly a life Insurance agent,
and hasan oftiee at his residence, No. 533
Tenth street feoutheast, but the detectives
6ay he is really the head of the Louisiana
Lottery Company in this c,ity, and has been
acting as such for .omc months past

The lottery btiMness had just begun to
nourish again. Defective Watson, who has
special charge of pelloycasus, and who has
succeeded In breaking up all thesiiops lh
Washington, learned- - the facts some time
ago, but has heretofore been unable to
fasten a case upon Prender. Yesterday
he sighted him passing two susplcicus-lookm- g

slips ot pflpeT to two men, and
Immediately placed him under arrest. The
two men at oucc surrendered the slips,
w'hich proved to be regular lottery tickets
In the Honduras, rormerly the Louisiana
State, Lottery Company,

In Jr render's poisea-sfo- was fomd a
paper containing the names of twenty-fiv- e

persons to whom he had sold tickets, and
the correspinding numbers.

The tickets which Detective Watson se-

cured were Nos. 80,353 and 02,S4C, and
read that the drawing will take place on
Saturday, August 14, at Puerto Cortez,
Honduras, under the direction of the Hon-

duras National Lottery Companj , governed
by the Louisiana State Lottery The
prizes noted on the slips range from 909,
of $8 each, to one grand prize of $30,000.

Prender has been accustomed to trans-
acting his business with the company by
means of express to avoid sending his
matter through the mails He was locked
up in No. (5 station on the chaige of pro-

moting policy lottery. The penalty for
theoffense is quite .evere being both fine
and impr'sonment. The case will corne
up in police court this morning"'

George Prender was at one time well
known and well liked in Washington. He
Is of English birth and is fifty-fiv- e years
old. He came to Washington forty years
ago. He has held many excellent positions
in this city, and has always given satis-
faction to the people with whom he has
come in contact. Many years ago he ro
signed a 3l .00 position in tlie Treasury De-
partment and started a stationery store
next to Thompson's drug store. This busi-
ness ri a loughtout by

A reporter for The Times called on "Mr.
Thompson yesterday afternoon and asked
him about Mr. Prender. "Yes, I know
George Prender very well," he said. "He
kept the store next door to me for a long
time twenty years ago, and we were very
.good friends. He was very punctilious
about his monetary oWigations, and I re-
member that five years after be had given
up that store he came to my place and
naid me $ or $5 that he haefborrowefl,
and that I had entirely forgotten. I have
seen him at intervals of two or three days
to a few years ever since that time.
He told rne Jw days ago that he was
in the insurance business. I do not be--

j lieve, fr.nn rr.y knowledge of the man.
that these charges against him will prove
to be true."

Several years after this time Mr. Pren-
der was employed In the sixth auditor's
office. He resigned from this place, or

transferred to tlie War Department.
Two years ago, 1n a general reduction of
force in the War Department, he was
one of the several who Iiad to give up
their places.

Inquiry at the Treasury Department and
at the War Department, where he Was
well remembered, showed that his reputat-
ion. In these places, both for his work
and for bis personal character, was ex-
cellent. Several people bpoke of his .gen-
erosity and of many acts of kindneis that
had sigaalized his work in the office.

After Mr. Prender left the War Depart-
ment he did not succeed so well in a
business way as formerly. He became the
agent Tor a silver-plate- d ware firm, and
for a Foap establishment. Later he gave
that up, and witliiu the lat few weeks
has been ostensibly an agent for the Eoyal

Lire Insurance Company. It cannot be
learned, however, that Mr. Prender has
done any insurance business,.

Prender does not deny tho lottery ticket
tale. He was seen by a Times reporter
yesterday, and gave a .full account of
wbat he alleged to be the facts of the case

"I did sell the tickets," he said. "I sold
three of them. I didn't deny this to the
detective nor refuse to give my correct
name and address The tickets were given
to meby a man named Thorpe, who lives
in my neigjiborbood, for a debt he owed
me. I don't know bow he got them except
that ho said he found them.

"The two men who bought the tickets
from me I never saw before. I got to
talking with them about the Klondike
gold, and tbey expressed the wish to go to
Alaska. I remembered the tickets In my
pocket, and having no use for them, said to
the men:

i'rp p0t something better than the
Klondike.' Ishowed them the tickets Thorpe
had given me, and they Immediately offered
to purchase them."

Ir.PrendershowedthcS3theyhadgiven J

As Stars Differ in Brightness,

So Do Doctors

Differ in SkiH.

A great mlstakels madaln putting off un-
til tomorrow what can be done today.

Hood judgment ' is doing the right thingat tho Ughc tune; tnatls in secret or sue-c!:- '!

lr J'ou are sick with home disorderor the mind or body, you should consult br.
Walker, whose skill will relieve you and
enable you to take your-par- t In the try-
ing battles or lire.

Doctoro, like mechanics, differ in skill,as one star dirters in brightness lrom an-
other.

r. Walker
1411 Penna. Ave. Adj. Willard's Hotel,

t
Acknowledges Ko Equal in the Treatment and

Cure of

Chronic ajw Wasting Diseases

and Chronic llseases, to which he has
devoted the pose twenty-riv- e years of his
lire, he hasniROe a record nnaxcellud, as la
attested by Che hundreds of autograph
testimonial- - ho has on rile Trom puileucs
he has curd.

S500d A IViOiTI--i
Is the highest fee charged, including

medicines.
Dally of rice hours, 10 to 5; Monday,

Wednesday, Thursday, ami Satuiday, till
a p. in., Sunday, 10 to 12.

.68- - CONSULTATIONTEEE.-S- a

him, which had not been taken away from
him by the station of fleers.

Mr. Prender said Mr. Thomas J.
of Rhode Island avenue, is his

brother-in-law- , and tbatheis rich and will
undoubtedly go his bail as soon as he beam
of his trouble. He expressed no doubt of
being proven Innocent of carrying on tho
lottery business, and said that lie had never
sold any tickets berore.

Ho accounted for the slip with the num-
bers of other tickets and names on it
found In hU possesion by the detective by
saying that this also had been banded him
by Thorpe.

In the nelghlorhood where the Prender
family lives nobody has ever known of any
lottery business, and Mr. Prender has a
good limitation.

FOUGHT FOR ME WAGONS

Maryland Politicians Piiinmel Each

Other Over a Disputed Wager.

Holmes, of Prince
George Couuty, Assaulted by

Levi Sluims, Colored.

The first personal encounter, resulting
from the factional fight among tlie Prince
George Republicans, took place yesterday
between George Holmes, of Lnndover,
Md., and Lovl dimms.a colored politician, of

Bladensburg.
Holmes waa a member ot the last general

nsscmblyof Maryland, andls alsoprominent
In busuiPST circles of Prrnoo George
county. He owns the largo stow at Land-ove- r,

and le said to be a partner in tho
Washington store, corper First and B
streets northwest.. In, the recent primaries
and convcufjoti In Prince George's, Mr.
Holmefi aupnortedoSydnejr 12. Mudd, in hU
effort to ctiritrol the convention andfurtl or
his chances of being Senator Gorman's
successor. Levi SJlijuns is an adherent of
tho opposition that desires Mudd'a defeat
at any cost, and incidentally favor Gov.
Lloyd Lowndes' candidacy for the United
States Seuafprshin,. The battle waa raged
over the name of Oapt. C. G. Gordon, who
if elected to the SJiate SHnate will vote
against Mudd

Holmes and Simms wagered their wagons
on the Tesult of the primary elections. The
convention eplltlnto two bodies, who held
separate sessions and rnade different In-

dorsements Roth Holmes and Slmms claim-

ed the wasjpns. The vehicles had been
locked up and the key given to a friend.
Simms got tlie key and started to take the
wagons away. Holmes arrived on the
scene, and the dispute resulted In a fight.
Sinnns planted a blow on Holmes' face,
and. It is satd, knocked him down. A gen-

tleman who was present states Umtwhllo
Holmes was lying unconscious on the
ground Slmms carried orf the wagons,
nomes 1s a powerful man and trouble Is
expected to ensue fiom the asanlt

Holmes bus a multitude of Trlends In
"Washington, and the story ot the incident
published in ThcTiniesyeslerdayafternoon
has caused quite an amount of comment.

iSTJSTAV STAHL AS THE HOST.

The Proprietor" of 151 en Echo Bines
the Press nnd

Mr. Gostav Stahl, the lessor of the Glen
Echo property; invited the Washington
press and Ad. "Writers' Club to a banquet
at the grounds last night. When the even-

ing was over the opinion was unanimous
that Glen EcbO was a most pleasant place,
nnd that Mr. Stahnvasa gentleman emi-
nently fitted to make It attractive.

In answer to Mr. Slahi's InvitAiion, a
party that filled a Glnn Echo car traveled
together joyfully from Chevy Chase at 8
o'clock last night.

A t the Glen Echo Hotel they were met
by Mr. Stnhl, Mr. Ed. Hay, Mr. Tom Wil-

kinson and others Of Mr. Stahl 's friends,
and escorted to one of tlie verandas. Here,
in the moonlight, "under the witching in-

fluence of Mr. Hay's wit and to the clink
of the glasses, a banquet wns srv:il

Mr Stahl told stories, Mr. Iftiy told
others, the dinner was excellent, and
everybody was pleased.

Tho dinner, which was the regular
dinner served at tlie cafe, was a
affair, Well served, well arranged, and
excel lone

Two thousand people at least were In
the amphitheater and as many more
went out to the grounds, dimply for tho
ride aud the beauties of the place itself

The Ad Writers' Club and the newspapor
men left Glen Echo in a body at 11:30
under tlie ocort of Jilessrs. Tom Wilkin-
son and OUs Harlan, the gentlemen who
had tho benefit Thursday evening it was
a most hilarious These
gentlemen rehearsed their whole reper-
toire during the trip for the especial bene-
fit ot the newspaper men.

The party consisted of Col. Ed. Hay, Mr
John Obo-rly- , Mr. Gustav Stahl, Mr. Tuttle,
of the Snorebani Botel; Mr. Fred Marble
Mr. Albert Hara, Mr. Tom Wilkinson, Mr
George Miller, Mr. Charles Finney, Mr.
Isaac Gans Mr. Hairy Franc, Mr. Edwin
Middlcton and others.

Colored 31a n .Drops Dead.
James Whitting, a colored veteran of tho

civil war, dropped dead last night at the
corner of Shciman and Sheridan avenues.
Tho cause of the death was heart failure.
He was in the act ot placing a lantern
oer a dangerous hole in the street; when
he expired. The body of Whitting was
removed to bis late residence, No. 751
Sheridan avenue nortbwest- -

LOTTIE TEMPLEy FATE.

Believed to Have Been 3Iu r- -

dered by Her Lover Garrison.
Rock rsland, III., Aug. 6. Mrs. Thomas

Temple, or Rapids City, 111., mother of
Lottie Temple, who mysteriously disap-
peared from her boarding-place- , in Chicago,
wltere she had been induced to live with
a barber named William Garrison, has re-

ceived the following letter:
"Defiance, O., Aug. 3.

"Mrs. Temple, Rapids City, 111::

"Dear Madame -- 1 read in regard to a
body that was found In a naked condition
in a well In Wayland county, Iowa, July
24, and It Is my opinion that that body is
your daughter's. That man, William Gar-
rison, is the lover and murderer. Anymore
you would like to know, address, Christian
Winkler, Defiance. O."

When questioned regardiug Lottie's dis-
appearance, Garrison said she had been
kidnaped while in a taloon with him.
Garrison cannot be found.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Mrs. Henrietta Petiy Falls From a
Second-Stor- y Window.

Highway riiep Attempt tx HoId-U- p

Near St. Aeuph Bicyclist Co-
llides Vlth a "Wagon.

Alewndr'a, Aug. 6. Mrs.Henrletta I'etry,
wife of Mr. John Petry, of 70C North
Columbus street, met with an accident
yesterday .Uteruoon, and that she escaped
serious Injury is almost a miracle. Mrs

, who is a bride of a few weeks,
was engaged in arranging her new home
and went to a rear window in the second
story to shake a dress. The wind caught
the garment and carried it from the lady's
hand. As Mio made an effort to grab
it she lost her .balance aud Tell head-fcienio-

to the yard below. Those who
witnessed the accident thought that the
lady had been killed. She was attended
by In. Jones, who does not regard her
injuries as serious.

An attempt was made at an early hour
this moruuig, near St. Asaph's Junction,
by three men to hold up Mr. William
Chichehter, who was on ills way from
Washington to this city. Wncntheruf flans
attempted to grab Mr. Chkhe'-ter'- s horses
he whipped the animals and succeeded in
making ttis escape.

Johu Campbell, the man who was shot
at the city jail un .Tuesday night while
attempting to saw through the bars,

very violent last night and it re-

quired five men to hold him in bed. Camp-
bell feigned insanity and today pretended
that he knew nothing cf what hud taken
place last night. His wound is rapidly
healing and he will be turaed ojer to
the Maryland authorities in a few days.

At a meeting of the Relief Hook and
Ladder Compauj- - tonight, "Vice President
Trimyer presided. One applicant was
elected to membership, and one member
retired from active membership and was
placed ou the honorary roll. Chief Pettey
addressed the meeting and requested the

of the members of the com-
pany in im elfort to improve the efficiency
of the department.

William Saunders, colored, who was
arrested yesterday with Mary Fairfax,
also colored, for fighting, was fined $3
in the court this morning. Mary
was released. Jerry Horsey, colored, for
being drunk nnd disorderly, was ilnfd
$2.50. The charge against Samuel Mar-kab-

of the larceny of SO from Charles
Shepherd, was not sustained.

Mr. William Unllurtzer, of West End,
was quite painfully injured by being kicked
by a horse yesterday.

Superintendent Kemper concluded the
examination-- - or teachers for the public
bchools todiy.

Walter Herrls, colored, wa3 brought
to jail this evening from Alexandria
"xinnty. He was sentenced for thirty days
by JuFtire V. W. Sellers for carrying con-
cealed weapons.

An Interesting sermon was delivered
tonight bv --Rev. J. E. Thacker at the
tent meeting at the corner of Payne and
Oak streets

W E. Staples, ot King George county,
who was sentenced at the July term
of the United States court to pay a fine
of 51,000 for "violating the pension laws,
wab released from Jail today. Staples
had served thirty days In Jail, and
through the efforts of his attorney, was
taken before Commissioner Fowler today
and proved that he was unable to pay
the fine.

The Columbia Fire Company has peti-
tioned the board of fire wardens for t.000
feet of new hose. They have also called
the attention of the board to the fact
that the company has not been supplied
with a horse to replace the one which re-
cently died of lockjaw.

Frank Holsley, while Tiding a bicycle
near the corner of Pitt and Queen streets
this evemug, was run into by the team
of Mr. Gentry, which was driven by a
colored man The young man was thrown
violently to the ground and badly bruised,
and the bicycle "was run over. Mr. HeiiJey
narrowly escaped being seriously injured

It is stated that a movement is on foot
to establish telephone stations In different
rcctions ot the city, and that the police
will be requested to ring up police head-
quarters every hour.

The dog which bit the little son of Mr.
John Langlev yesterday, and which was
ordered by Mayor Simpson to be killed, is
still alive. The owner's son objected to
tho sentence being executed, nnd, in fact,
the animal could not be located this even-
ing. A warrant was issued, and the case
will be heard in the police court tomorrow.

THE AMERICANS WIN.

The Hrittsn Tonnln Players Lose
the Series at Hobolren.

New York, Aug. 6. The American "ten-

nis players won two of the three inter-
national matches at Hobokan this after-
noon, aud this victory gives first honors
to them by a.total of five matches to four.

H. D. Wrenn beat Mahony three straight
sets, and Xisbit beat the younger Wrennin
a similar manner.

The whole tournament, as weU as the in-

dividual prizes hnag on the Larned-Ea;ve- s

match. Tlie American player finally won
out, three sets to one.

Laraed gets the first individual prize
while Baves and Bob Wrenn tied for
second place. The play-of- f will take place
at Newport during championship week.

The New Torpedo Boat.
Lieut. W. L. Kodgers will be assigned to

take command or the new torpedo boat
Foote, which will go into commission to-

day. It is not expected that the vessel
will leave Norfolk, Va., where she now is,
before September 1.

"When Shopping Tonight
stop at the new store of the Grand Union
Tea Co., 621 7th st. nw.,opposlfce Fatent
Office. This Is their opening day and
tlv are giving handsome Panel Pictures
to customers. It

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea .Remedy always affords prompt re-

lief. For sale by Henry Evans, Whole-Bal- e

and Hotall Druggist, 938 F street;
Connecticut avenue and S street north-
west and 1423 Msryiand avenue northeast

A GOVERNMENT BY GOORTS

Right to Free Speech on Pulilic

Highways Denied.

JUDGE JACKSON'S INJUNCTION

The Sweeping Chn meter of Its
It Applies to the

District, Upon Hvhieh the
SuecenH or Failure of the Strike
in Large Part Depends.

Wheeling, W- - Va., Aug. G. While the
inactivity of strike leaders has been attri-
buted to the Columbus conference ot labor
leaders, It is assumed by many that the
injunctions Issued by Judge Mason, of

the Marion circuit court, and Judge John
Jay Jacksou, ot the United States district
court, are the sole causes of apparent
suspension of the arranged program of

President Uatchford and his fellow offi-

cials of the Mine Workers Uuinn
Two writs are entirely responsible for

tho lull In strike affairs in tlie big Motion
gah district. Both injunctions are intended
to prevent agitator.-- , from entering the
Moacngah (ieids, but it is said the intei-ventlo- n

of the United States court was
sought because it was recognized that the
Government would have more weight than
the State, hhoiild a clash cccur

Another reatsin was the fact that James
Sloan, Jr., one of the slockliolders of tnu
Monongah Company, la a
aud consequently his application for an
injunction would be upon the Federal
court. Judge Jackson's Injunction wonld
be the one enforced in the Monongah field
should occasion require. It will be deter-
mined September 20. In the meantime,
however, it is in full force, enjoining
Eugene V. Debs and his associates from
fcptuking on the subject of strikes in and
about MonongaH mines.

They are not . permitted to intercept
miners on their way to and from work;
they cannot speak on any of the public
highways leading to the mines of the pe-

titioners, and. lastly, they are ordered to
hold no public or private meetings what-
soever in the vicinity of the mines in
question Judge Jackwm's injunction does
not, it is claimed, hinder the prosecution
of strike missionary work In other parts
of the State, but the Monongah district
is the scat of war in West Virginia,
and the injunction might as well extend
lo coal centers within the jurisdiction of
the United States court for the district of
Wcsr. Virginia.

Another fact the Monogah Company had
in mind when they asked for the inter-
vention of the United States court was thut
6hould trouble occur ail of the employes of
the Paltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
would be brought against the strikers as
deputy mirshals, the road being in tlie
hands of the federal court. Tlie railway
companies are, of conrse, subject to orders
ot the United States court, and conse-
quently tnev would not be in a poiition
to render service to the strike canse.

The injunction which tics the hands of
the strike leaders who have been working
in the Monongah field is capable of enforce-
ment on the slightest notice. It went into
effect yesterday, when the petitioners
filed the amount of load, S5.000. required
in injunction proceedings. Since the in-

junction none of the various unions that
had been organized among the striking
minors in the Monongah and adjoining
rields has taken an active part in the
fight. If the Monongah miners and others
in "Marion county strike it would be by
their own free will.

Since J edge. Jackson took hold of the
strike matters Judge Mason's injunction
lias practically dropped out of sight. It
Is claimed that Ma.vm prepared and granted
the Injunction, acMng as petitioner and
judge, because he was Interested In one of
the local mining companies. Judge Mason
denies the charge, however.

DUPDY DE LOME'S DREAM

Pursuing Phantom Ships in a Phan-

tom Ocean.

The Latest ISxnrnple of His Zeal for
the TlHbnsters Thnt Always,

Get Safely Oat of Port.

SenoT Dupuy de Lome, the Spanish min-

ister ta this country, has had another
dream. This time his imagination wan-
dered along the New York and New Eng-
land coast while he reposed in the embrace
of Morpheus.

The visfon he saw was a number of
patriotic Cubans shipping munitions of
war from New York city to a schooner
moored at Bridgeport, Conn. He sighed
when he saw magnificent guns and vast
quantities ot powder "placed on tlie vessel.
It was cleaT as day to him that ancthcr
expedition to suffering Cuba was being
fitted out, and nestling closer in the arms
of the god of sleep he followed his vion
to the en.l.

He saw the schooner fully loaded with
guns, ammunition, and medicine slowly
towed away from the qniet little town or
Bridgeport totheLonglsl and Sonnd.where
after a long sail in the night the schooner
mot a steamer, which the dreamer be-

lieved to be the Douglass. Signals were
exchanged between the steamer and the
schooner, and then with a deep sigh
the dreamer beheld the precious cargo
transferred to the steamer and the latter
sail for the coast of Cuba.

This last portion ot the vision was so
realistic thnt Senor Dupuy de Lome
awoke. He was trembJingwitb excitement
and great drops ot perspiration rolled
down his face. Collecting his thoughts
as rapidly as he could, he dashed to the
street and ten minutes later had informa-
tion on its way to the Treasury Depart-
ment to the effect that another Cuban
filibustering expedition was being fitted
out.

He described what he had seen in his
vision and did it so vividly that orders
were issued at once by the Treasury of-

ficials to tho, collector of the port of New
York and the collector at Bridgeport to
keep a carerul outlook for the expedition
and to prevent its sailing.

"Morton Cadets nt Marshall Hull.
This afternoon and evening the Morton

Cadets will give two exhibition drills.
One on the arrival of the 2:30 boat, and
arother when the steamer fmm town
reaches the Hall. They are fresh from
their victory at San Antonio, and will go
through the drill as they did on that
ocouslon.

The sail and grounds of the Hall are so
perfectly cool at all times that this trip
with additional attractions in the Mortons
will no doubt fill both boats today with

peorle as they can carry After
the drills dancing will be enjoyed as weH
as all the other amusements found on the
grounds at the Hall, and there will not
be one dull moment for anyone during
the entire trip.

The Macalester will make the usual
trips, leaving at 10 a. m., 2:30 and G:30
p. in. The fare for the round trip. In-
cluding the drill, has been placed at
25 cents. it

A third's a big saving1
wheu deducted from such

reasonable prices as ours.
For years and years

we've been having theae
' 'twice-a-year- " one-thir- d o5
clearance sales no doubts
about their legitimacy.

S5.00 forS7-5- o suits.
$6.67 for $10.00 suits.
$S.co for $12.00 suits.
$10.00 for $15.00 suits.

Eiseman Bros.,
Corner 7th. andE Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store In Washington.
3

si'.'.ciai. strncEs. .

t uavis tnis 5tn day or August. 1897.
witnarawn rrom tne firm or Post &

utmeu. and win not be responsible forany dents made in the nrm's name afteranove ante. j. H. CU1VELL,
au-3- C i. jr. POST.

I5ESTISTRY dono on weekly am monthlypayments; crown and bridge workwjclnlty. DR. T. "W. BTCBBLEFIELXJ,lltn and P sta ; over Mertz'a Druz Storm.
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URJEBjHHEOI
The Secretary of Slate Browned

and Benefited by His Jaunt.

WILL EOT TALK POLITICS

He the AVhiteluw Held.
Visit as Heretofore In Tlie Times
-- The "Wily Statesman I"vade
All References to Cnba or Hawaii
or Anything Interesting.

Secretary Sherman arrived in this city
late yesterday afternoon looking brown,
from exposure to the sen and mnch bene-

fited byhis brief vacation at Amagansfctt
L. I. He talked pleasantly about hut
recreation, but declined positively to dis-

cuss Japan, Hawaiian, and Cuban affaira.
or any ocher r relating to the State
Department.

"I have repeatedly refused during ra7
vacation to be interviewed on these sub-
ject."." Mr. Sherman said, "'and I shall
not begin now "

"When asked what he thought of tho
political Fitnation in )hio. Secretary Sher
man said he nad no doubt that the Repub-
lican party woiild carry the State this fall,
ne said the of Gov. BushneU
might prove to be a drawback, but by-n-

means ucli a one as would defeat tho
party.

In reference to the VTbitelaw Held
episode, the Secretary remarked that
ilr. Held called, on ilru. Just as he had
on the President, for the President and
ilr. SheTnati appointed him special ambas-
sador to London during the Queen's ji
bilee, and llr. Eeid'a call was purely oca
of recognition ot that fact. Ilr. Sherman
said he had declined to visit Vhitelaw
Keid becanss snch a visit would inter-
fere with arrangements that he had made.
He d'd not know whether he wonld go
away from Washington again this sum
iner, but w.is inclined to think he would
not it the weather remained cool.

r,
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Ella Julius ton, of Goat Alley, Con-

victed Before Jndge Scott.
Ella Johnston, colored, living at So. 12

Goat alley, was tried in the pchc cours
before Jidge Scott yesterday morning-fo-

selling liquor a license.
The principal witness for the prosecu-

tion was Benjamin Proctor. Proctor,
who was a subtenant of the Bro wn woman,
accused her ot maintaining a "speak-
easy, and on his complaint Policeman
Hartley made the arrest.

The testimony of the prosecuUon tended-t-
show that the Brown woman, who la

employed as a domestic during the day,
repeatedly sold liquor- - The defense waa
equally emphatic in its denial ot the al
Ie,ged facts, and directly accused several,
of the persons who had taken the stand
of perjury.

After hearing all the evidence the court
Imposed a sentence of 5250 or two months
in jail.

AX UA'QFAIJFIED FAKK.

The Star's Detailed Account of a
3fnnnfactnrel Eape.

The sensational story published in an
evening paper yesterday concerning an
alleged felonious assault on little Fannla
Chappie, in the yard of her father's honsa,
826 Seventh street northeast, is pronounced
withont foundation. Detective TlYeedoa
finds no truth in It, theimrents denylt,
the doctor in attendance denied It, ana
the police were requested to say nneqnivo-call- y

that there was no felonious or other
assault. The little girl had simply tried
to v1inb a fence and was painfaly fni
jnred falling over the fence into her
own yard, and her screams and those
of her sister were the only foundation
for the fake.
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I Healthy Mind,
Healthy Body.

Both brought j 2
9 about by . . . T

i Postum Cereal
Food Coffee. g
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I Outwit I

the Heat
uy supplying your kitchen with a
Uas Cook btove. Tbey keep the
kitchen cool and comfortable, and ayet a red-h- fire is always ready awnen wanted. These stoves possess ,amany other advantagp-i- - --which an. ainvestigation will prove. Yery
ciicap sa and tip.

I Gas Appliance Exchange, I
g 1 424 New York Ave. J
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